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Birkenstodc
Feet in the sand make footprint*.
Feet in Dirkenetock footweaf do the very 
aame thine.
The Birkenatock footbed is heat and pressure 
sensitive, to mold to your foot, and become ■ 
your footprint.
So walkina in Birkenatock la-a lot like walking 
barefoot in tne sand, with one very convenient 
difference.
You can walk in Birkenatock all year long.
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Lower!
We*re opening the doon of our warehouac to the public and every Item In our 
ahowrOom and warehouse la reduced even below our regular dlacount pricea. 
We've got to clean out our warehouae now for 1100,000 worth of 1079 modela 
expected next week, and well aave you bunchea of bucka to do lttll
6R 696 Direct Drive Turntable I 
TU 717 Tuner \
SC 9110 Caaaette Deck 
AU 717 Integrated Amp I
ALL FOR *1540
Toshiba SA420%59 >  Reg. 6949.99
Loweat price ever on thiif 89 watt per chan* 
nel AM/FM receiver. Excellent specs and 
full featurea In thla power range.
Hitachi BR 303
•149 Reg. 1199.99
AM/FM atereo receiver, 19 watta per 
channel, leaa than .9% THD, PLL tuner,
OCL power, FM mute.
Kenwood KA 6100
•919 Reg. 6890.00
90 watta per channel, leaa than .09%THD. 
Twin power auppllea, large power metera, 
aubaonic filter, much, much more. A fine 
Integrated amp value,
Sansui G-TOOO
•530 4  Reg. 6790.00
Pure DC power AM/FM atereo receiver,
69 wattf per channel, leaa than .089% THD. 
Full pro fetal on a! featurea and performance.
Front load deck with Sany.a’i .".liable 
•peed" transport.
T l t f t f  Reg. 1869.99
Front load with Dolby. Excellent apeca 
on a full feature deck.
Marants 5080
•999 Reg. 9419.99
Three head with dual proceaa Dolby,' 
peak reading LED's, memory, mic-iine
0 X 5  R A C K
■ m bw tooai
Direct manual turntable %vith DC Servo 
motor, s-shaped tonearm, anti-skate, 
walnut bate, and duatcover.
Dual 1941 1
•149 iui.»oo.
Auto record change with belt drive, DuaTi 
beat tonearm, full else platter, 6-pole 
•ynchronoua motor.
JBL43U  WX 
•95500. _ Reg. 9199.99 each
Our beat buy In a 10", 8 way ayatem, Ex­
cellent apeca and aound. 9 year warranty.
Reg. 9999.00 each
THE monitor apeaker 
of the mualc Indus- 
try. 18", 9 way 
prnfraiiunxi monitor 
for aerloua audiophile 
uae. The studio* aak 
for It I Walnut veneer.
RTR 100D *238*a.
Reg. 9989,00 each
18", 9 way. heavy duty woofer with 9" 
voice coll, fast transient reaponsc, gorgeoua 
M iiM In b tM .in , v.ry kl(h paw n
Lowes!L "ru .Prices in nr<iwZl
